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Even Xenn was bre*thi}g kard, gr*:rning with rnoment*ry phy,sical exhaustion. {t wns n long
tirne het'*re she moved, h*r hand, norv stillo and sof'tl-v placect rou* pr.*u*6 te, **pp{ng
G.abrielle's danrp m*und, wet rlilk heneath her fingers.
"Sometinres tr think you tt*v tc makc xp f'or the larf time befors tye n,ere loyers,', Cahrielle said,
usually' the first ttl spe*k after the att, The Celehrati*nn she told herself. She felt Xera's mouth
quirl* intn * srnilc rvl*ich optmed to take her nipple. {labrielle gasped, 5ut rnfher fir*4!;,., f*r the
mcment. An:azed she was in *xy shape t* still feel the thrill *f-that intinr*cy, fhe tightening *f
alre*d-v tauf fl*sh, *he twif*h otr'muscle d*ep in her woanb. Mor:te*ts like th*sc, shr km*w, she
cnuld *ie, gl;rilly, f*r this w*rci:*, this l*ve.
Sifting up, the str'*rv tiekled her, *nd Xena release{i fhe firm plump nipple and gazed up af her,
question raising hcr hrolvs.
"llon't -vcu cl*r* miovc that hxn*l," Catrrielle pleaded. She stretched, lururiating, are*ed ker
back, hrexsts delitiousl,l' pCIinting,Ioaked up tn one small high rvindorv at the sun drencteed sky
ther I*t her ey*s fake in tlreir
s*rroundings' Stfil *live, still t*g*ther, stiil in love. She sighed in complete conte*trnemt.
Xe*a rvatched her lover:o each of flem processing, saving, pressing in ifre hearJ's 5aok everv
minute detnil" tsinnlly, G*brielle's glolvixg green e3.'es met Xena's. Time suspende4 itself. Th*
earth stoctl still ancl fhen shif?*d crazily, momentarily, spinning fhem roun6, the emofion
lxrching in their hreasts and hellies.
"Anything," the warri*r rvhispered, "Anything -you n'ant." Gabrielle smiled, the sun sSone a*il
Xena's heart lYas pure ag*in, e:leansetl and virginal and waiting to he plucked from her chesf.
"Slay me wi{:h a look, rvill.-vcu?"
"Give me a...pigeonos egg...rlr tll.-o, huh?"
Their shrred grims split wicl* open nnd both women laughed. Gatrrielle spotfeti [rer- skir"f lap,-ing
at$f! & hay hale. "I hcpe y'*u tlittn't thr*w the rest of my'clothing over the sitl*..""
Xena reach*d h*hind flte b*rd with her fr*e hancl. "Here," she lranded {ilabrietle fhe sal'fi"o*
hued hotlite.'fhe r'$ung w$tnar inspecterl the cloth for any damnge. "Intacf?" Xena qxeried.
"This tiute,'n (i*brielle ackn*wledgerl. "Surprisingly'*buf the nexi time -v-ou fear if,.vau r*pair
it.tt
"Sure," Xena showed her perf'ecf white teeth in an i*rpish grin. "I l*:nrv how t* sgw.,,
"{ln $ec$rtl th*ught...the ofuiect is not ta minimize scarring,but f6 mend fine fabric. FEesh is
diff'cr*nt."
"Mmm, f kn$!v," Xen* ass*red as sire nibblert at Grhrielle's thigh. I.he y*ung *l,{}fi}an *penerl
her limbs, sigm*tli*g h*r re*climess ta *ontinue. Xen* smiletl, tipped h*r tongue in*o the *avei as
her thum*: etraketl lvetly, *liding srnorthly," *g*inst the swlllen iipe bud of i.ier $ex. Xena'$
tongue travelled the shcrt distamce fhrough gokl*n dawn to the ruhy priz*. IIer mo'th elosed
ott it ;ts her t0ngue swirled and stroked and played anrl now her thumb w;r* moying up and
down fhe lovelv Iength oflthe rl*uhle lips xntil it flnally dipped int* fhe sweet hanerr..)role at
Gabrielle's flowing c*re. Xena taok it slolv this time, took htrr slowly, tr6virg *yery excitert anrl
satisfled sauxd fhr rvom*m rvas mr*king.
"Deeper," {iabrielle begged as she hegan tu near her climax. Xen* I*vingl.l, rep*siti*ned her
and nc,w {lahriellc *r*fred like a bowo re*rring bnck on her hands axrl knees, oifering herself
Iike *n *lnimsrl in heat, cr.ving cut repeafedly as Xen:r thrust iuto her frum behin*I. Onre Argo
see*red to n*igh in anslver *nd hoth womrn p*used f'nr * mornent, {iabrielle ;ooking back to
meet Xen*'s ey.'es as tkey bafh laughett"
(iahri*lle's hod_v suekled anrl lapped at h*n rleeply *n:hedcled fingers, pulsing, thrcblring and
Xena remembered the tklal paotr she'd pla3,'ed in ns a chiltl, fascinafed b,v the deticate pink
an*m{}nes' slikl' scft and smoo*hl.v ca*tourerl, w*t and pulsing...open and clos*d. Over and over
again. Xena leaned inta the sr:ftly g-ratixg w$man nnd whisperetl hotly in her ear, followed tr1.-

*he he**esl w'etne*s of her torguc and the pulsing sea anemone inside Gabrielle clutehed *t
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